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JOHN U. STUCKI OF PARIS 
ANSWERS FINAL SOMMONS

E OFFICER RUCK SHOOTS
AND KILLS A NEGRO

Q[ Mr. Alec Smart Has His Coal Put In
W &tout/ »*.<» w

A
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s* T
End Came Last Tuesday Mornirg--Was a Pio

neer in the Valley-Held Many Political and 
Ecclesiastical Offices.

4 The Affair Occurred Two Miles North of Pesca- 
dero Last Sunday Morning-Several Shots 

Exchanged by Officer and Negro.
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Frank Copia, a negro, A. shot j started towards tha rtvar. Buck tk 
and instantly killed by Night Police- | started toward tb erlver Buck than 

man Buck shortly after 7 o’clock last xot out of tha car. white Kuns drove 

Sunday morning Tha shooting oc <>n ahead some distança before leev- 
xurred about two miles north of Pea * lug the

. adoro aiding The Incidents which negro in halt, but Instead ha turned 
led up to tha ahootlng are about as and began shooting, 
follows on hia knaea behind a small embank

ment. and 110 yards dlatance from 
Buck. Seeing that the negro did not 
intend to surrender. Buck «red eev- 
•ral more abate tn that direction, but 
waa not aware that either of the 
ahota had ' hit the mark." until some 
minute« afterwards when, not seeing 
or henring nny more of the negro, 
he started to search for him He 
soon found the body at the point 
where tha negro was last aeen alive.

Buck remained with the body, 
while John end Kara Kuna drove Into 
Montpelier to notify the sheriff end 
coroner The latter being eut of 
town, the aherlff deputised Justice 
French to set ss coroner They, tn 
company with several others, went to 
the scene of the shooting snd brought 
the body to town. An eaamlastlon 
of the body disclosed two bullet 
wounds, one neer the heart and one 
In the abdomen An Inquiet etna 
held Monday morning snd after bear
ing the evidence, the Jury returned 
the following verdict:

We. the coroner's Jury Impanelled 
to Inquire into the cause of the death 
of Frank Copts, had that the sold 
Copia came to hia death by n bellet 
«red from e If-calibre rifle held la 
the hands of Officer fl fl. Buck, «red 
In self-defense, while In the dtacbnrffe 
nf hia duly, We And no blame at
tached to said officer and hereby 
numerate him

From papers on the body of Coffin 
it was learned that he had received 
an honorable discharge from the ar
my for physical reasons, 
learned that hia mother la residing 
at Houston. Texas ffhertff A they 
notified her by wire of her 
death snd she wired directing tha 
body to be shipped there The eher. 
Iff then notified bar that the money 
would have to he advanced for this 
purpose snd apprised bar of tha rn- 
'I u I red amount. After waiting «> 
hours sad receiving no fnrther word 
from nia mother, the body was burled 

The negro returned from the Vincent undertaking «etab 
PREPARING FOR ACTION !th* ,lloU *nd «» Stopping llsbment Wednesday evening.

By the death of John U. Stuck!, 
which occurred at his home in Paris 
last Tuesday morning. Bear Lake 
county has lost another one of its pi
oneer and prominent cltltens. Death 
was caused from cancer of the stom
ach, with which the deceased had 
suffered for the past year or more, 
although he was bedfast only eight 
weeks prior to hiB death.

Mr. Stuckl was born in Oberneu- 
nlorm, Switzerland, on Jan. 8, 1837. 
At the age of 19 years he was con
verted to the Mormon faith and 
came to the United States in 1857. 
In the fall of the foUowing year he 
settled st Providence, Utah, where 
he lived until 1870, when he was 
called to come to Bear Lake valley 
and assist In church work here. Soon 
after arriving in Paris he was chosen 
as clerk of the Bear Lake stake,

this valley and many of them always 
went to him for counsel in spiritual 
as well as civil matters. Mr. Stuck! 
was twice called upon to serve as a 
missionary in Germany and Switzer
land. On his second call he served 
is President of the Switzerland mis
sion.
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lu addition to his church work, Mr. 
Stucki took an active part in the po
litical affairs of the county. He had 
the honor of being the first mayor of 
Paris. He also served one term 
each as county auditor and assessor 
and tax collector In the early daya of 
the county.

About 4 : SO Sunday morning Joha 
Kuna, night watchman for the Short 
Lin*, accosted three negroes In the 
rstlrosd yards He questioned thorn 
as to their business In the ysrds st 
thst hour snd told them to hold up

'
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COUNTY COUNCIL OF DE

FENSE IN REORGANIZED
WAR SAVINGS STAMPS

C AMPAIGN NEXT WEEK.

While Friday. June IS. hss been ,h*lr hands while he searched them
Copts had s new automatic revolvsr

R. N. Sneddon resigned as chalr- 
I man of the county council of defense 

Mr. Stucki is survived by nine chtl- two weeks ago and at a meeting held 
dren, all of whom were at his bed-1 on Thursday night of last week his 
side when the end came. All reside ‘ resignation was accepted, 
in this county except one daughter— j Rich was chosen ss temporary chsir- 
Mrs. Charles Cole, who lives at Rich- man. At this meeting it was decided 
field, Utah. He has 27 grandchildren , to materially Increase the member- 
surviving him.

designated by President Wilson
National War Savings Day. It does >*f «rmy sits, which he drew from his 

not mean that the people shall wait 
until that day to Invest In War Sav- *,v® ** to K«o* refused. He said, 
Inga Stamps. They can buy them "Y°u can •**rch *»• *>«»••. *“» V"» 
*very day in th© w©©k ©xc©pt Suit- jlin * hav© *uu 

day, but th© president*« idea was
that by setting aside one day for rou,n from Cokevllle or soin* other 
this work the people throughout the 1 ,lo'n* ,n Wyoming to Pocatello
nation would respond liberally and However, he did not And any boose
bring the aale of atampa somewhere °n *lth*r of ,h« n,,*r<M’8 Hut from 
near the amount aaked for—02,000,- •«■’Hon* of two of them later th*

I officers are satisfied thst they had
A. Bear Lake county I. sway be-1 In one of the freight

hind in tb. purchaa. of stamp*. !'' on which they had

Chairman Kd C. Rich, who has : ™de Into town

Upon being requested to

Ed C.

Kunx suspect 
ed thst they were boot ledgers *nwhich office he held for over 40 

In 1912 he was called to j ship of the council and about twenty 
His funeral services will be held j names were added to the roster. The 

in the tabernacle at Paris this, Frl- meeting adjourned until Tuesday 
Many of night. June 18, at which there was a

years.
serve as second counsellor to Presi
dent Shepherd and remained a mem
ber of the presidency until last De
cember. In 1901 he was ordained a 
patriarch In the church, 
was also president of the high 
priest’s quorum for many years.

He was greatly Interested in the 
welfare of his fellow-countrymen In

day. afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
his old time friends from different good attendance of the old as well 
points In Southern Idaho and North- as the newly chosen members, 
ern Utah will be present to pay their 
last respects to the one with whom meeting to order and announced thst 
they had been so closely associated the first order of business would be

the election of a chairman.

000.000.Mr. Stucki
Acting Chairman Rich called the

After searching th« main KunsThein church work in years passed. charge of this activity In the county, I 
haa decided to conduct a drive, be “P town *nd reported «h« mst-

1er to Officer Buck The two r«trun
name of L. C. Norris was placed be
fore the meeting and he was elected 

.chairman by acclamation. In accept- 
ADVANt ED TO ( LANS ONb. |„| the office Mr. Norris stated that 

he would discharge the duties to the 
i best of his ability, and with the co
operation of the members he hoped 
to be able to accomplish good résulta.

I F. L. Shepherd of Paris, was elected 
vice chairman by acclamation. C. E. 

jWrlght asked to be relieved as sec
retary of the council. His request

Klnntug next Monday, 
have been appointed In every wgrd "d *° 'h* railroad yards «mi sous 
and they will devote five days neat found three negroes, hut neither on* 
week In soliciting the purchase of w** l*1® 1,1 Bn w**n *,,d l**e gun, the 
War Savinga Stamps. jtwo hav,n* by a fourth

This county la expected to purch- ,n,*ro «luring the absence of Kunx 
ase stamps to the amount of «160.- Wh"n questioned s. to where Copia 
000, which Is 110 for every person In WM ,h'*y “ld d,d no* 

the county. This amount, however, j Turning the three man over to 
does not have to be Invested st one <’haa Thorpe, another fitwrt Line 
Mme. but In any sise payments to1 watchman, Buck and Kunx boarded 
'«uit the convenience of the purchaa- ' 'h" switch engine gnd rodO out to 

<*r. It will be an eaay matter for the ‘he stock yards.. learning there 
average person to save 16 00 per ,h*t » negro had been seen a few 
month and loan It to the govern- mluute# before going north, the two 
ment. Cards will be left st every 
home on which people can pledge 
their monthly payment».

On the west side of the valley, or 
Bear Lake atake, the stamp sale will "**1*1 of Copia, who started to rua 
be In charge of 8. H. Spencer, coun- when he saw the car. Buck called tn

j him to stop snd at tbs saute time 
fired two shots from hia rifle over the 

I fellow's head

Committees
A NUMBER OF REGISTRANTSIDAHO IS ASKED TO

SAVE 308 BABIES.

The work of reclassifying the reg-1 
strants In this county was practical-' 
ly completed Wednesday by the local 
exemption and advisory boards. The 
:ase8 where registrants were put in 
deferred classes on account of de- i

Thousands of babies die annually 
In the United States from preventa
ble causes. Now that more than a 
million of our red-blooded boys have 
gone to the front and a possible two 
million more will be called within 
the next year the value placed upon 
the life of each little one is Increased. 
Our government has awakened to the 
fact that something must be done to 
save our babies. The life of the sol
dier is fourteen times safer than the 
life of the babe In his cradle; that is, 
fourteen babies die to every soldier 
killed. Each state has been asked 
to save a number of babfis, Idaho’s 

allotment being 368. The first step 
the government has taken is a weigh
ing and measuring test of every child 
under five. The first week In July 
has been aet apart for this work in 
Bear Lake county. The exact time 
and place for each precinct will be 
published next week. Parents are 
asked to acquaint themselves with 
this work and be prepared to take 
their little ones at the time set. A 
doctor or trained nurse will conduct 
this test and it is expected that every 
child under five years of age will be 
properly Weighed and measured In 
order that the government may act 
wisely In legislating for help for its 
youngest citizens.

In connection with this work, the 
Home Economic teacher of the Field
ing Academy will conduct a lecture 
course on ‘‘Mothercraft’’ at Paris for 
the mothers on the west side of the 
county, and if enough of the mothers 
on the east side desire it, the same 
course wIlLbe given at Montpelier.

pendency were thoroughly Investi- !
Most of the classification <gated.

work was on cases In which men ! 
have been married since May 17, 
1917, and who claimed exemption1 
from military service on account of 
having dependents.

was granted and Sidney Burgoyne 
waa elected as secretary.

The chairman waa authorized to 
appoint an executive committee of 
five members. Chairman Norris to be 
ex-offlclo chairman of the committee. 
Mr. Norris named as member* of the 
committee Bd C. Rich, M. B. Cherry.

i‘a
started afoot "In search of hlui 
Pcseadero they aroused Kira Kunx. 
who took the officers In hia car and 
started north.

At

The board placed about 60 regis
trants in class one and some 30 of 
these have been notified to appear ■ 
before the boards at Paria next.H M Moore- Russell Shepherd and 
Monday and Tuesday to show cause. ^ ®ar8ent-

They soou came In!

'
ty superintendent of schools.On motion the chairman and vice’f any they have, why they should 

not be retained in class one. j chairman were authorized to appoint
The boards have been governed In j not less than two members of the 

their decisions by the instructions j council from the precincts which are 
sent oift by Provost Marshal General ! n°t now represented In the organl-

; zation.

CANTEEN COMMITTEE IS

. . . . . . . .  . . . -i" -"in", n »I j.ji'm - »
IOMM ECONOMIC CLUB

ORGANIZED IN MONTPKLUPI

The canteen committee which was 
named sometime ago to look after!Crowder, which are as follows:

“Rule V. The fact of dependen-j Mrs. Roy Welker of Pari#, spoke 
cy resulting from the marriage of a on the child welfare work, for which 
registrant who has become twenty- !has been appointed chairman In 

one years of age since June 6, 1917, | this county.
and who has married since the date ! K*ve her all the assistance possible 
of the introduction of the Joint reso-1 ,n carrying out the work as outlined 
lution in congress requiring his reg- by the national committee, 
iatratton, to-wlt, January 16, 1918, County Agent Sargeant spoke on 
vill be disregarded as ground for the labor situation In the county. He
leferred classification. ■ ___....___ __(b) If a registrant who has at- ,d that hUe 'ondm°nB here wer« 
ained the age of 21 since June 5, more favorable than In many section* 
1917, and who has contracted mar- of the United States, some of the 
rlage subsequent to the date of the farmers would be greatly in need of 
nactment of the selective service 
aws, to-wlt: May 18. 1917, but on _

prior to January 16, 1918, claims 84,11 the county farm bureau Intend- 
leferred classification on the ground 1 ed to look after the labor situation 
>f dependency resulting from hts and he felt that with the aid of the 
naarriage, the fact of dependency 
rom his marriage will be disregarded 

as a ground for deferred classification
unless the dependent is a child of The question of holding patriotic 
the marriage, born or unborn on or exerciaes In every community on July 
prior to June 9, 1918, In which case

QiinHav»such a registrant upon satiafactory About two o clock last Sunday bejng made gh&n be c,aMlfled
morning Olson Bros, dance hall at jj, class II.
Ovid was discovered in flames and (e) If a registrant, other than councils of defense in this matter
the building waa practically burned fne wl>o has attained the age of 21 „hotiia be compiled with wherever
to the groMd hflloye anyJSr«J^htera^ontract€d marriage alnce May lg
arriyed. There had been a dance in 1917 deterred classification
U« hall the evening before, the build- on the ground of dependency resalt-. questions the council adjorned sub- 
ing being vacated about midnight. *ng from his marriage, the fact of, j*ct to the call of the chairman.
«run- _____ ,v.„ x_ dependency resulting from his mar-
While the cause riage will be disregarded as a ground '
known, the general supposition I» jor deferred classification, unless the UALOWELL MAN FILES 
that it started from a cigarette dependent is a child of the marriage, 
which had been carelessly thrown on horn er unborn on or before June ».
.. . . __ h„nd 1918. tu which case such a regis-the floor In some part of the build- tpant upon uttafactory proof beJng

made shall be placed In Class II.
(d) Nothing contained In this district at Caldwell Saturday. In 

amendment to Rule V shall be con- the complaint Dr. D’Orr Poynter la 
strued as requiring the transfer to ,harged with the alltenatlon of the
Class II of any registrant who has ___ . rk„.been finally classified in Class 1 on affecl,‘>n8 <>* Mr8 Charlea Higgins, 
the affirmative finding that his mar- of Charles Hggins of Boise and 
riage since May 18, 1917, was made formerly of Atlanta. Judgment is 
with the Prinrnn« view of evading ^ked for $io,000 and costs of the 
military service. .________ ,ait. General allegations are eharg-

OHGAMZING CANNING
« LI IW IN THE IXIUNTYth© welfare of the soldier« paMltif

through Montpelier, I. preparing toj Mn( Klora R,ch.rdion> Usalalant 
do Its duty Th# Strong building ,|aU, cIub laadar of „oy.# aM <(r|>i 
opposite the First National bank, haa elubm „„ bMD liaar ^ eo 
been rented, and It will be fitted up for ^ |h„ pur of
so that if the committee should a|1„ drylri| clubfl
called upon to furntab hot coffee to .|lo ald ln thc gOY<trOŒ*nr, pro|irilII1 
train load of soldiers en route it will 
be able to do so on short notice.

Last Friday afternoon the eoamy 
halrtnati of the H
lub and th* coaaty detooaotretor 
alM the worn*« of MnatpeBer |o-

4
The council agreed to

gather at tb* city hall for the prupoa*
of organizing the tawn for th* 
iiumlc work, which la on* branch of 
the great war work

! of food conservation for th« summer 
The boy’s and girl's club work la par
ried on under the direction of the 
farm bureau and In ro-operaiion with 
the county agricultural agimts and 
home demonstrators, and U on* of 
the lines of activity of the University 

I of Idaho Extension Division In Hear 
Ix*k* county moat of the work la he* 
in* organized through th* |)«« Hive

. girls Great Istereet Is being uken
the food requested end raised .bout lh. worh „d elMb. bav„ ^
half eough to pay for it by passing 
the hnt at a dance which was being 
held in the pvalllon.

There was hotAbout 9 o'clock one night two 
weeks ago the committee received 
notice from I’oAitello to furntah eat
ables to the amount of about 189 
worth to a train load of soldiers, j 
which would arrive her* soon after 
midnight.
have a cent in Its treasury, bnt lb* 
members hustled around, secured

the Interact shown that there should
be st this time However, those
pr«e*st, after hearing th* 
plained, thought best to orgaais* isd 
I he following Were choses es

’N «s-
help at harvest time. However, he

•r

Chairman Mrs K. 8 Cornwall 
First Vic* Chairman—Mrs, Thou. 

Brs*>

Second Vice Cbalrmaa—Mrs Pert
Robison

The committee didn’t'

council of defense the matter would 
be handled ln a satisfactory manner.

OLSON BROS. DANCE HALL 
DESTROYED -BY formed at Faria, Liberty. Blooming 

j ton, St. Charles end Ovid. The offl 
; « era of the various clubs aret

Paris - Thelma Dunn, president. 
Louis* Shepherd, secretary, Mrs. U. 
L Sergent, local leader, tnd Mrs. 
Chas rolling» ase latent 

j Bloomington. —■ Manila

On* of the above earned wlU he4th was discussed and it was declar
ed to he the sense of the council that 
the wishes of the national and state

■ hoaes as a member of th* eotuity
farm burIn order to create a fund with 

which to buy coffee and other things 
in the future, the committee is now 
asking the public for donations, with 
no limit placed on the amount or 
haracter of the donation Money, 

article* of food or anything that can Prt*ld«*; Wilis Dunford eecretary;igotmrument haa lake* over a Iff»** 
be sold will be thankfully received Ro#* Pall*r*c,n ,0,*, H*d*r /shore of tb# canned tomato** to amxd

■ a to repreeaent Monti
in the economic work Hi Bong Lake
county.

possible.
After the discussion of tome minor this year to take the place of 

tomatoes this coming winter. Th*Hulme..
I

to th* soldier* ns they contain miner
al aalt» which are valuable and 
tint to the human body An rhu
barb contains these aalte to a great 
degree, patriotic people are eaaatag

Liberty -Christine Pouletm. presMagazine* not over four weeks old 
and good book* wilt also be accepts- Ident; Re* McMsrry. secretary, and

Mrs. Jennie Brown, local leader.
HUIT AGAINST DR. FOYNTER

bl*.
St. Charles,—Jennie Fsgmir«, pres

ident; No 
lois Ksetch

Ovid Zina Peterson, president;
I dell Jensen, secretary; Mrs, Georgia 
Peterson, local leader.

A canning demonstration waa held 
Wednesday morning in the Domestic 
Science room of Fielding academy for

A sensationalCaldwell, June 16.- 
suit was filed in the Seventh Judicial

In the near future quit* a number 
of soldier trains will paaa through 
here and It la Important that the 
boys should receive proper at ten ton. 
so don’t be at all backward In helping 
the committee to supply them with 
hot coffee and other things that will

Pugmir*. èscreury.r®i
k, lot*

log
it so that more tomatoes map haThe building was erected six years 

ago and was the first modern dance 
v hall erected ln the county, outside of 

Many pleasure-seekers

turned over for the
’ovar there.'

Mr*, ftu berdaoa is hsteg ship *»-
elated in her work hp Mrs Roy Wst-

Montpelier. 
nil over the valley regret that it has 
been destroyed. Another building 
will not be erected at present and 
probably not until after the war la 

ended.
The loss is estimated at over 85.-

000, which la partially offset by IV-
600 Insurance.

ker and Mrs. D. C Knox, pranldaataappease “the Inner man.**
f the Bee Hive girl*, and David L.Donations can be left with Mrs. O. 

H. Oroo. chairman of the committee, 
or with Winn Matey.

the purpose of lastracting the local Sargent, coaaty agent.
leaders la the canning of rhubarb. 
Then* leaders will In tan, Instruct 

Few fingers are burned In hooping tb* **rtosa clubs of girls A great
deni of rhubarb la being canned

When a married woman elopes ed
0 Dr. D’Orr Poynter Is super!nt«nd-with another woman's husband It’s 

hard to tell who la entitled to ayro- of Idaho State Sanitarium for
j feeble mindned at Nampa.

A fit. Louis
kiaaed n a dark halt, and she hasn't

coala of fir* <*f anpa thy. iy*s haad.


